Achievement/s and current key focus areas of APHA: “Building Generation Public Health”

- Educate – Educating the public and potential partners
- Engage – Partnerships across multiple sectors
- Advocate – Leading public health advocacy & engage communities

PHA Work plan – “Create the Healthiest Nation in One Generation”

- Strengthen public health practice
- Build a public health movement
- Align organizational capacity and infrastructure

Main upcoming event

- 2016 Annual Meeting in Denver, CO; Oct. 29 – Nov. 2, 2016
  “Creating the Healthiest Nation: Ensuring the Right to Health”
2 Minutes Presentation

PHA Name: Cameroon Public Health Association (CAMPHA)/Association camerounaise de santé publique (ACASAP)
WFPHA membership: (type of membership): FULL Member
Representative: Dominique Kondji Kondji

Achievement/s and current key focus of PHA
- Community empowerment project on Immunization and Malaria prevention in two health districts in Cameroon (With CPHA support)
- Advocacy and communication for Malaria and Tuberculosis control;

PHA Work plan
- Technical support to the drafting of Cameroon Health Sectoral Strategy.
- Technical support to Government on HSS and PHC revitalization.
- Promotion of Road Map for PHAs in Africa through APHA.

Main upcoming event
- The publishing on June 2016 of the second Policy Paper on quality care.
Achievement/s and current key focus of PHA
- 2016-2020 Strategic Plan
- DISCUSSION DOCUMENT: Addressing the Ecological Determinants of Health
- POSITION STATEMENT: Medical Assistance in Dying
- POSITION STATEMENT: Early Childhood Education and Care

PHA Work plan
- POSITION STATEMENT: Basic Income Guarantee
- POSITION STATEMENT: Affordable Housing

Main upcoming event
- Public Health 2016: 13-16 June 2016, Toronto, Ontario, Canada
- Canadian Immunization Conference: 6-8 December 2016, Ottawa
- Public Health 2017: 5-8 June 2017, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada
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PHA Name: Chinese Preventive Medicine Association
WFPHA membership: Full Member
Representative: Yang Weizhong, Secretary General of CPMA

Achievement/s and current key focus of PHA
- China AIDS Fund for Non-Governmental Organization.
- Looking for the Best Vaccinators in China.

PHA Work plan
- Propose to Set Up WFPHA&CPMA Collaborative Training Centre.

Main upcoming event
- China NCD Conference (201609)
- IAIM Regional Meeting (20160922-23)
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PHD Name: Society for Social Medicine in Finland
WFPHA membership: Full member
Representative: Mika Gissler

Achievement/s and current key focus of PHA
• Annual two-day conferences on Social Medicine or Health Care Services Research
• Journal for Social Medicine in Finland, four issues per year
• Ad hoc scientific meetings on topical issues, e.g. nutrition and physical activities in April 2016
• Collaboration between the Nordic sister organizations, EUPHA and WFPHA

Main upcoming event
• Conference on Social Medicine in Tampere, October 2016
About the International Federation of Environmental Health - IFEH

- IFEH has been a ‘Sustaining member’ since Feb 2015
- WFPHA is an ‘Associate member’ of IFEH in a reciprocal arrangement
- IFEH has 44 Full member organisations & 23 Academic organisations representing more than 50,000 environmental health professionals worldwide

Object – ‘to provide a focal point for national organisations of practitioners, whether in state, local government, or private employment, whose concern is the care of the environment in the interests of the public’s health’
International Federation of Environmental Health

PHA Name: International Federation of Environmental Health (IFEH)
WFPHA membership: Sustaining Member
Representative: Peter Archer, IFEH President

Achievements & current focus

- **14th World Congress** held in Lilongwe, Malawi, May 2016
  - Opened by the Secretary of State for Health
  - 25 countries were represented in Lilongwe
  - 6 plenary, 48 original research presentations, 4 hands on workshops & 3 panel discussions to increase active participation
  - Field trip to review girls latrines in rural schools – now an IFEH project
  - Congress concluded with the ‘Lilongwe (Malawi) Declaration on the Role of Environmental Health in the Delivery of the Sustainable Development Goals’
International Federation of Environmental Health

PHA Name: International Federation of Environmental Health (IFEH)
WFPHA membership: Sustaining Member
Representative: Peter Archer, IFEH President

Current focus?
- Disaster risk reduction & Sendai framework
- Declaration on health equity – closing the gap in a generation
- Delivering health equity – ‘101 postcards’ – local projects delivering health improvement

Being part of WFPHAs?
- IFEH is interested in reinforcing WFPHA’s interest in the ‘wider determinants of health’
**IFMSA Presentation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHA Name: International Federation of Medical Students’ Association</th>
<th>WFPHA membership: observer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Representative: Marwa Daly-IFMSA Liaison officer to students’ organizations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Achievement/s and current key focus of PHA**
- ISMOPH prior to the WCPH
- Climate and health Manual
- Professional and research Exchanges

**PHA Work plan**
- Climate and Health
  - NCDs
  - Health Systems

**Main upcoming event**
- (Pre)World Health Assembly
- August General Assembly - Mexico (Theme: Global Vaccine Plan)
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PHA Name: Japan Public Health Association
WFPHA membership: (type of membership) Associate Member
Representative: Dr. Hideo Shinozaki

Achievement/s and current key focus of PHA
- Publication
- International Activities
- Survey and Research Programs on Public Health

PHA Work plan
- Monthly Bulletin “Public Health Information”
- Study Tour in Vietnam for the Directors of Japanese Public Health Centers

Main upcoming event
- The 75th Annual Meeting of Japanese Society of Public Health
PHA Name: Malta Association of Public Health Medicine - MAPHM
WFPHA membership: Associate – Applying for Full Membership
Representative: Stefan Buttigieg M.D

**Achievement/s and current key focus of PHA**
- Be a recognised and leading voice on public health policy & Capacity Building
- Develop and Maintain MAPHM’s organisational and financial structures and processes
- Develop and maintain local and international relations

**PHA Work plan**
- Consultation and Implementation of Strategic Plan 2016-2018
- New Public Health Training Framework
- Launch of New Website (maphm.org) and Social Media Pages (Facebook & Twitter)

**Main upcoming event**
- EU Presidency 2017
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PHA Name: Society for Public Health Professionals of Nigeria (SPHPN)
WFPHA membership: (type of membership) Full member
Representative: Professor MC Asuzu (President)
2 Minutes Presentation

Achievement/s and current key focus of PHA

- We were formed in 2012 as a federation of all existing disciplinary public health associations and other public health practicing persons in the country; and are still consolidating

- We have held 2 national conferences, attended the inaugural and only Africa Federation of Public Health Association (AFPHA) congress so far, as well as the 2 WFPHA congresses (in Ethiopia & India) since our formation

- We are preparing to hold our 3rd national SPHPN conference and the 2nd AFPHA Congress in September this year in Ibadan, Nigeria.
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Member organizations include:
- Association of Medical Officers of Health in Nigeria (AMOHN)
- Association of Public Health Physicians of Nigeria (APHPN)
- Epidemiological Society of Nigeria (EpiSoN)
- Nigerian School Health Association
- Nigerian Association of Health Educators
- Professional Association of Public Health Nurses of Nigeria (PAPHNON)
- Public Health Pharmacists Association of Nigeria (PHePAN)
- Society for Adolescent and Young People’s Health
- Society of Occupational and Environmental Health Physicians of Nigeria (SOEHPON)
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PHA Work plan

- To mobilize, register and assist all existing disciplinary public health associations in Nigeria as corporate members (8 so far) as well as individuals in active public health practice; and to galvanise them all for unified actions for the utmost public health in Nigeria

- To begin to publish from this year, as part of the 2nd national conference preparations, the Nigerian Journal of Public Health

- To pursue the establishment or advancement of the society’s working relationships and partnership with the federal and state ministries of health, their agencies in public health as well as the development public health partners operating in the country
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Main upcoming event

- Attendance at the 2016 WFPHA General Assembly and the World Health Assembly

- Host the 3rd national conference of the SPHPN in combination with the 2nd AFPHA congress at the International Conference Centre of the University of Ibadan between the 5th and 9th of September, 2016

• Thank you for listening!
PHA Name: Public Health Association of South Africa
WFPHA membership: Full member
President: Julia Moorman
Representative Professor Laetitia Rispel

Achievement/s / key focus areas

1. Coalition to support taxation on sugar sweetened beverages
2. Increase in number of special interest groups
   • Epidemiology
   • Health policy and systems research
   • Integrative, Complementary, Alternative and Traditional Health Practice (I-CATHP)
   • Mental health
   • Dental public health
   • Undergraduate public health education
   • Climate, Energy and Health
3. Increase in membership numbers (membership free for 2016.) – currently 947 members
4. Junior PHASA – currently 522 members
5. Strengthening advocacy and leadership role
PHA Name: **Public Health Association of South Africa**
WFPHA membership: **Full member**
Representative **Professor Laetitia Rispel**

**PHA Work plan**

- To *mobilize resources* to ensure sustainability of the organization and implementation of key activities
- To provide *leadership* in coordinating and setting priorities for the public health community in South Africa and beyond
- To form a collective voice to influence policy and *advocate* for public health
- To nurture and develop public health advocates through *capacity building* and skills development
- To provide platform for public health practitioners for networking and *knowledge sharing*
Main upcoming event

- Two day public health conference at Africa Health event
  - Leadership and Public Mental Health
  - Johannesburg
  - June 2016

- Annual research conference.
  - Co-hosted with the University of Fort Hare (celebrating their centenary)
  - Achieving the Sustainable Development Goals: Transforming public health education and practice.
**PHA Name:** SESPAS (Spanish Society of Public Health and Health Administration)  
**WFPHA membership:** Full member  
**Representative:** Ildefonso Hernández

**Achievement/s and current key focus of PHA**
- Advocacy with regional and national government health delegates  
- Alliances with NGOs and other organisations  
- Advocacy with political parties on the verge of new government, international collaborations in several issues (TTIP, Endocrine disruptors, refugees’ crisis, etc.)

**PHA Work plan**
- To establish formal/systematic contact with health authorities  
- To develop technical and scientific guidelines  
- To develop and coordinate a communication team, available for general as well as specific media demands

**Main upcoming event**
- SESPAS conference 2017: several organisations and with international presence